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illiniinary Battles Be-lWe- en

Scouting Par-

ities Mark the Approach

ifof the Main Portion

the Warrior Bosts--fpussia- ns

Attempt to

Morprise Japanese Out-

most.

4ivlces From the Front Toll of

'disembarkation ef Vast Num-rjjjj- gr

of Japanese Troops In

;oia Vicinity of Chemulpo-'(Mladolvst- ock

Reported to Be

JpiDckaded by Japan 3sq
Forces Aro

:ftelng Rushed to the Front.

.Iii4- - f - -

and plan- - JJJf0SMS to

Ty
Type of Russian

GEN.

' ' ' ' ' ' T T 1 . T
T, PETERSBURG. Feb. 28. Gen. Kuropatkin will start for the front

Friday of this week, lie takes entire command of the Dussian
as Admiral Makaroff does of the sea, Viceroy Alexieff retain- - 4-j

bis administrative functions. 4.

J During last week Gen. Kuropatkin, after undergoing a fast of several
Mb iu7, repaired to church and Invoked ' divine aid in behalf of Russian t

JH ltes. Later hi- - was presented with a farewell addree by the Czar, and
c Munificent of knighthood.

Ml?, Kuropatkin is considered Russia's greatest general. He has fought
tt titocgh all the great wars of latter years with distinction.
MH

L jl LONDON, Feb. 29. Vladivostock has been blockaded by a Japanese
IThlktt since Thursday, according- - to a Daily Hail dispatch from Hakodate,
j ads that incoming" steamers Teport Russian on the east
jflnut of KInkwasan, in the bay of Sendi, Japan.

ll Japanese warships have beon reported, in the vicinity of Vladivo-jHt- a,

but this report of a blockade, although, considered probable, has
BBwjrt bfren confirmod from other sources.

Feb. 2S. Disiwtches today tell of more skirmish fighting between
I tjf lnce 01 lllfc itusslan and Japanese land forces in Korea, and military

fltnssjLv tint news of a real battle may be looked for at any time.Pl cables are wry brief, but indicate unmistakably that the armies are
I'f.rutj for a trreat battle.

rablesram from Tokl. under today's date, .says: "A number of the
5UW eft cavalry appeared at 'a point 700 nieturs' north of IMngynng, Korea. Our
'jy! uron them, causing them to retreat."
MH i5 was in a short time by another, dispatch from Tokio, sayingJJ Korean soldiers on the Ham-GIen- g frontrler had been attacked and dls-- 1

id i "" Rufsian troops.
T

Ola
ftersburg reports receipt of a cablegram from Liao Yang, dated Fob-sl'd- c

lZ5th' nIcn sa"s thut Chineae on the Yalu-rive- report, that an advance
w.ot Russian cavalry, which had penetrated Korea for a distanc e of about

rito3Tr'S am)SS lho rler. lia an encounter AVlth a detachment of Japanese
jggl the. Japanese were compelled to retreat and fled, leaving their horses,

is HfJJl6 ere seized by the Cossacks.
lnevllch dlsPatcl,6d cavalry and a body of Infantry in pursuit, and

JMn order to occupy northern Korea."
jMpr?lstent rumor that in the recent engagement at Port Arthur the .Tap- -

imS; f3 d (lamaPe to wjveral of their war fleet is given fresh Imptus todav

IIKi tt0m cheef0- - Tnc dispatch reads:
the Japanese report that their tleet is still concentrated In the neigli-lg- o

of Port Arthur, yet endeavors are being made to prevent dellnlte
W becomlnS Public. The survivors of the sunken transports, who
j'Ht Satui'da.v were nt allowed to see anybody, nnd they will be sent

liRrJa5a1,!t'SC nCCt orlB,nally of El.-te- warabips, but two battle-llftM- h

t ,palch bo,lt are n0' missing from that number and from two
S

ie" leLnied lhat two JftDaneBC warships returned to Sasebo In
";;Ubu"t)n

11 Tt ls belnff circu,ated among the Chinese that Port Arlhur

-:- iw!frnti!!h tcaaier8 laden vlUl coal for Japan captured by Russian torpedo

imtilr ai'e reported from Suez to be the British Ettrickdale (from Bar-"i-

f SabanB)- - thc British steamers Franltby (from Barry. Feb-J41-- '-

'Vu ;lonBK.ongj, and the Norwegian steamer Jla-t- f Ida (from Penarthi,

tf'GjTHlNG- - NOW POINTS
gg TO AN EAULY BATTLE

jjtfiRSBURG. Feb. a.-T- he offl- -

? ,f VlcCroy -- exi-f. matj8E?ry had Crcssed lllc Yal"
SnB?PCC!tlJ t0 followed Bhortly

IjSSEr Vther hcavy Iand fisHUnff, a3
cminEy truHiworthv rr- -

4ioi L:nevltcl1 haa "nt a wholo
aiJ3Rbv, ulnfa,ltry 10 3PPort thc

i-rSjb-
h

V Pc"ot-ate- to a point
Wh0 arc rePfd to have

TllBST".00 ln aklrralshcs.lltfr. 3 n,ovcent lu force Is
,

"1USt not bc a8"ncd that
M IITSu la,;en thc orfcualve. but
J8 y Ura tnk, UP a strong
l 6.nrlhern Korca 111 ord ojj 'IKte VBC 0f thc fn,dfiblo army

n' on l)0th shores f
N ! """ration of Rua.shui
H 1ES?,r

m
YalU ,S complete,.
" 13 mal!,nK bottCrA I, Prou- -

M'fSu E"nor!llIr believed abroad.
M.JfaJEl If00 eastward over tho

'W ht, r
ttr0ad V,1U 06 neatly nc- -

i
k0 ra,lro over T.u-k-

Korea, is Harbin Dalny.

"
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4-- RUSSIAN CAVALRY
f- TP--Y A SURPRISE

SEOUL, Fob. of a f
f- skirmish at Plngyawr shows that f

fifty Rueolan cavalrymen ai- -
4-- proached thc north gate, of th Jo-- fpancso camp and nrcd at 10 me-- f
f- trca. A sharp fusillade took place f
f- - and the Russians retired. All for- -

ciener.varc aafc. f-

4-- The light took place on the morn- - f
4- - ing of tho 2Sth.

f Tlie Emperor has contributed 1(0,- - -
OOO yen and lho Crown Prince TO.OOO f

4-- yen to tho Japanese relief fund,
--H-4- - -- -

Baikal was completed today. Up to ilil3
time thc tracks havo beau used as far aa
laid, the soldiers marching from iho ter-
minus of tho line to tho other shore.

MoJ.-Ge- Pllug reports that Gen. Ma's
army is weBt of the Llao river agrees with
tho statement of the special correspondent
of the Rubs at TIcn 'JVIn that tho Chlncao
War Minister Is hurrying hirgf bodies ot

(Continued on Page 2.)

RUSSIAN TROOPS ON THE MARCH IN MANCHURIA $ I

fm 0M PAUL SLOWLY DYING IN EXILE. X

iM form
' 2S'L ,cllcr recolvod Jn this city by Gen. Bcnjamia

'jmr ?'
C tho Bocr arfn'. announces that Krngfr of --

3Wf.p-it-
roDih

s,nf J" 3l0V,y d'lnP as a" exllc at Mcntone. France, and that 4- -

' Ta 1 ocrctar' undor ProHident Krugcr, Is alwo an exile in Hoi- - ,
c

tf-- Jine . ant R"ffcicr from nervous prostration. T

ilt Wldcnt ' Krusor' Gen- "Vlljaon says: "My Information regarding the
f "'P"0110 eomos from a member of his household. Tho 4- -

f:5 SJit l0 ,,S ,nlnd 13 decaying rapidly, his health ls very poor, nnd It Is

,JSt - , cl0H0 to hlm tluU-- the. end la approaching."
"

444'4"44--T-- r

HOLY CROSS PATIENT

:
MAY BE TRAIN ROBBER

WilHam Wilson Shot Twice and Arrested at Mil-for- d

as One of the Calientes HoId-Up- s Does Not

Give a Clear Account of Himself.

It ly to be hoped, that William "Wi-

lson, thc man arrested at Mllford Fri-

day night, !s- - one of the bandits who

held up the Greek' and Italian laborers
at Calientes, for. if not he Ls suffering

a fearful and unmerited' punishment.

lie now occupies a cot at the Holy

Cross hospital", with two bullet holes in

his body and first rate chunces for los-

ing hla right arm.
He was brought In from Mllford yes-

terday morning on a col, In the cus-

tody of a deputy sheriff, who had him
vonveyed at once to thc hospital. Tho

wound fn his arm, inflicted by Marshal
Hickman of Mllford. is the most pain-

ful and dangcrouE, although thc butlct
in his left hip Is no slight,' matter. Dr.

Root, who was called to attend the pa-

tient, has not yet made a thorough ex-

amination, but said last night that the
arm might have to come off.

HOW WTbSON WAS SHOT.
Wilson Is cne of two men who board-

ed a Sun Pedro train at Modcna Fri-

day night. The conductor telegraphed
to Mllford that the men answered tlx;

description of the CalicntcH hold-up- s

and when a stop was mado at Mllford.
Marshal nickmnn and Deputy Sheriff
Stoddard attempted to put the men
under arrest It is alleged that Wilson
made a move for a gun. Anyway the
marshal shot hlin above the elbow The
passengers mistook the olllcers for
hold-up- n. and a general fualludo fol-

lowed, ln which the olilcer and ono or

two passengers were slightly wounded.
Taking advantage of the excitement,
the two suspicious characters disap-
peared.

A short time nfterward Wilson ap-
peared at the railway pumphousc and
surrendered. He first gave his name ns
Moore and claimed to be a airanger in
that part of the country.

HE TELLS HIS STORY.
When seen at thc hospital last even-

ing thc wounded man gave his name as
Wilson and claimed that he was the
victim of a serious mistake.

"I do not know why he shot me." he
declared. "I did not oftcr tho least re-
sistance. I was walking along he aisle
when thc marshal whirled me around,
put a gun under my nose and told me to
throw up my hands. I put up both
hands and did not make a move of any
kind. Then he shot nic. I did not have
a gun on mc at all and If I had had one
I would have had no chance to use It,
for thc marshal's pistol was within six
inches of my face.

I "Then tho Italians in the car began
(o shoot and jump out of the car, and T

made a run for It. I did not know but
what I was up against a hold-u-p, be-
cause thc officer did not have on a uni-
form and all, he said to me was,-'Thro-

up your hands!'
"As I went out the door of lho car

another bullet took me In the hip. It
must have been tired by ono of the Ital-
ians, for it was not like that In my arm,
to Judge from thu nlze of thc wound.

"I was rather da.ed at first and wan-
dered nround In that condition. There
was a croud around the marshal and
I did not know but what he had been

(Continued on Page 8.)

f H
t CAMPAIGN PLANS OF WARRING NATIONS IN THE FAR EAST. t It '

I
PARIS, Feb. 2S. The Matin published dispatcher? today from what it is claimed-i- official - sources, pretend- -

f Ing to outline the campaign plans of both Russia and Japan.
X JAPANESE WAY Thc investment of Port Ar- - RUSSIAN PLAN Troops to bo kept in the back- - H

thur; the renewal of the attack by land and sea until ground and no yn'tematlc opposition mado to the land- -
the place ls reduced; the occupation of Korea and the ing of the Japanese troops. TThen, however, sufficient

J erection of fortifications there, and then await offen- - reinforcements shall have arrived, the offensive will 4--

slve operations on the part of the Russians. then be taken and Port Arthur will bc relieved. X

FOURTEEN FLEE FROM A FIERY FATE I
TO MEET DEATH BENEATH TIE WAVES I

Steamship Queen, En Route From San Fraacisco to Paget Sound, Takes Fire I
While at SeaSeveral of the Passengers and Crew Took, to 'the Boats-Capt- ain I
Stands by Vessel and, After Desperate Battle, Flames Are Checked. I

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 2S. Fourteen
people lost their lives r.s the result of
the fire on the steamer Queen from San
Francisco to Seattle early yesterday

f morning. Tho origin of the fire ls as
yet unknown. It started in the social
hall of the vessel at about 1:30 ln the
morning and raged for three hours be-

fore it was gotten under control.
When the conflagration was first dis- -

covered, the lifeboats containing the
women and children and many men,
wcro'launfched, but three of these, ow-
ing to heavy seas, capsized, spilling the
passengers In the water nnd causing
the loss of nine lives. Three men."
waiters on thc vessel, were suffocated
before they could reach the outer air
in safety from their bunks ln the
"glory hole" ln the aft part of the ship,
and ono woman died later from expos-
ure.

According- - to thc stories told by pas- -

songc-r- s and. crew of the Queen, which
arrived in this port at 5 o'clock this af- -
tcrnoon. the vessel wan off Tillamook IH
and about thirty milon from land when uM
the lire was discovered. There was a IH
heavy sea on and the ship was pitch- - IH
ing badly. When amok1 was rlpcovered IH
coming out of the. social hall on the af-t- er

main deck of the Vessel, an alarm
was pounded and the crew and passen- - HJ
gcrs all tumbled out in wild alarm, IHJ

(Continued 011 Page 8.)
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GOVERS LAID FOR

0 r! I: HOW
Senator Warren's Dinner a Unique

and Magnificent Affair Postal
Matters.

BY A. F. PHILIPS.
Tribune, Bureau, "

National Holol. L

U'ASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. '.'$.

Thomas C. White has been commis-

sioned postmaster at Saint Maries. Ida.
Contract for star service, between

Goodsprlnga and Moapa, New, with J.
A. Dclton has beon annulled and new
contract awarded! to W. L. Jones at
$2100 per annum.

a

One of the most unique dinners ever
given in Washington was by Senator
Warren at the New Wlllard. One hun- -

UieU nuic covin, Ull inuimiuin
ln official society. The banquet-roo- m

nnd adjoining rcccptlon-roo- where
MIbs Warren, the Senator's debutante
daughter, assisted ln welcoming the
guests, was decorated! most lavishly in
fiags and tropical plants with the shield
of the United States worked out in tiny
electric lights. A 3tring orchestra
played in the gallery overlooking tho
dlnlng-rco- the music being chiefly
of a patriotic order, and varied enough
to include "America," tho

Banner" and
The table formed! a hollow square,

with the center forming a inaplike pres-
entation of the Panama canal, complet-
ed, with several United Stateii ships ln
trans-It- . Two models of the
were used, that of the old' ship of forty
yearn ago and that of the Wyoming of
today now on duty at the isthmus. The
Ohio was also represented, presumably
ln honor of tho native State of the new
Secretary of War, who occupied thc
place of honor next the youthful host-
ess. Tho military Idea was carried out
still further by miniature guns In brass
and bronze, muskets stacked for peace,
and1 caissons In brans, drawn by rlx
horses Thf I'nmc t4rds, corsage
bouquets, and boutonnlcrrcr. were all
tied with rod, while and blue ribbon, and
the candles lighting the immense boavd
otere shuded ln the same colora,

againsTtise mayor I
Judge John A. Street Informs the Heads of De- - I

partments That the City Council Controls Their I
Employees, and Not the Mayor. I

At the request, of Messrs. Frank L.
HIncs and L. C.; Kelscy. representing
the various heads' of departments un-

der the city government, John A. Street
of the firm of Rogers & Strcat, has
prepared a written opinion on the stat-
us of the employees In the Waterworks
and Engineering departments of tho
city, in which he dissents from thc con

clusion of City Attorr.oy Dey that the BJ
Mayor has tho power to remove these
omploycos. Mr- - Street's opinion read
uo follows: HJ

Ball Lake City. Utah, Feb. 37 ifW. H
Meters. Frank L, Jllnrs and h. C. Ktsecy, !

Geniumrn First: I'ndor the provision:) ;H
(Continued ou Pago 2.) flJ

THIS MORNING'S NEWS,

ALL OVER TH13 COUKTRY-Char- lcs E.
Murphy Is In control of Democratic or-

ganization In Xcw York State.. ..Appro-
priation bills given right of way In Seu-ute.- ...

British vicar attacks ritualists Pro-

testant Episcopal church In New York....
Shortage of Walluco H. Ham In Cooton
amounts to a quarter of a million.

FOREIGX Skirmishes bolwecn Russian
nnd Japanese acouta Indicate a coming
land battle.... Japanese fleot still loltorlng
about Port Arthur.. ..Land Investment of
Port Arthur hourly expected.... Japanese
Minister in London explains the censor-
ship of news by bin Government. ...Many
woraliiporft Injured at Kronsladt while at-
tending Father John's services. ...French
company to furnish wireless telegraphy
for Russian array.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST Fourtcon
lives lost In the North Pacific by capslz-In-g

of lifeboats in which pasrr.K.'rs
from burning vcuael ...City ccMpdgu

at Narupa. Ida.. ,.13oy VSlls Utile
brother while playlag with a frun at Raw-Un- a,

oi Mtf wrofuBos

a reprieve for murderer Mott..
STATE Retiring postmaster at Logan

given a cano by postofflc employees.... !BJ
Two hundred and aoventy-flv- o men at
work at Castlo Gale. fj

CITY Percy Prothoro may yet olalm the H
Shockloy reward.... Attorney Street givoa IH
an opinion In regard to city patronage dl- - IH
rectly against tho position assumed by H
Mayor Morris. ...William Wilson, thought H
to be ono of tho Calloutes train hold-up- c

Is at the Holy Cross badly Injured ns a BJ
result of tho ahootlnrr at Mllford.. ..Good BJ
work of the police ln running down the H
gang of young toughs on the west side ... iH
Col. Hoimos talks plainly on tho Irrigation H
situation,... Local tolograpbers hold an H
enjoyablq smoker.... Councilman Harten- - H
ateln to lntroduc an ordlnanco to give the 'IH
Mayor con plate control of tho city pat- - H
ronagc Dr. Benjamin Young preaches In IH
he rirt Methodist church and is greeted H

b: lsrjj-- toiisreeatlona.. .B. H. Roberta Htalk.T on war and peace ln tho Tabernacle IH
. Marvelous resources of tho Moffat road Hcountry.,, Whac is doing Jn. ajcrot jocloty Hcircles. Bl


